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To any person who will send us
a club of ten new subscribers to
THE THIBUKB wo will present
a new Watcrbury watch, inclosed
in a handsome satin-line- d case,
and warranted to keep accurate
time.

come ln.
' CoxsA3B of tho Grand Army, and our ars

and Bailors generally, will find the
latdh-strio- g always out at the editorial rooms

of The Natjoxai. Tmbuke, No. 1405 G street
N. W. We hope none of thorn will visit Wash-

ington svitboat stopping to exchange a hand-

shake and. a friendly word with The Thib-UN- jf

s oiltets.

A BAKE CHANCE.
mho iiuost valuable of military works is un-floalk-

tie SaMRrni Retard, the official pub-

lication of the War Department. Yolumes

one,4wo, Uiree and five of this work are now
out of print, "but The Tetbuke has managed

tO(gmrea complete sot (eleven volumes) and
trill Eenfi. tiie Eot to any address on receipt of

$17. Address simply The National 'Teib-T3NE,'

Washington, D. C.

OUS WATCH PKEMIU5L
Every man wants a t;ood, reliable, every-da- y

--watch, that will keep correct time under all
droumstaMes, and be superior to ordinary ac-

cidents and the changes of the weather. Such a
vratoh ia the Waterhury, which we offer as a
premium, and which anyone can get by an
ionrte offert among the old soldiers of his ac-

quaintance in securing for us 10 new subscrib-

ers. Young men will find this the easiest- - pos-

sible way ofgetting a ranch desired timepiece.

ACICXO WEED CEMENTS.

We are Indebted to both. Gen. E. B. Beath,
CommaoSer-in-Cbi-ef of the Grand Army, and
Urs. E. Florence Barker, President of the Na-

tional Order of Woman's Belief Corps, for hand-gom- e

acknowledgments of the work done by
The Tjotcxe during the past year in behalf
of these charitable and patriotic organizations.

It MmpTyskews how much can be accomplished
"by concerted action. Tho total number of
blank nppfcaUons for Post charters sent out
oyThee Tkoktne was 2S4, while S82 blank

ReKef Carps charters were for-Trani-

from this oSoe.

OIOTER IN ADVANCE.
Since tibe opening of the campaign a life-- of

Gca. l&pm lias boon published by Mr. Ecoll,
cflSfc. Lewis, and placed on sale. The publf ca-

tion is inaccurate in many particulars.
JThs oaiy authentic and truthful history of

Geu.Xogajf's military career is that which will

hefoaad i the "Life of Logan," prepared by
Mr. George T, lawson, who has liad access to
all Gee Logan personal memoranda and
yajiara. Tbia fplandid work, which will be
liandwHBcly bound in cloth, and on the caver

f --which wHi be reproduced in colors the flag

of tne old Fifteenth. Corps, which Gen. Logan
comaJasadoiis now in press, and copies will
probaWy be ready for distribution towards the
latter part f this week.

Tiie feet tkat Gen. Logan himself has care-iut- iy

revised the manuscript is an assurance
that it "w5M be trustworthy in every particular,
end it is the only authorized life of Gun. Logan
that win be puWybed. Tho book --will contain
4003ages, illustrated with a fine engraving of
Gen. Logfitt, and will be Bent to any address in
the Uatiod Slates and Canada, pottage prepaid,
on rccaipt of $1. Comrades who wish to scour e
copies --witfeeet delay should tend in their
orders at occ

THIS WEEK'S ISSOE.

'PEroBent in this issue, on the day follow-

ing tik opewing of the National Encampment,

the foil text of Commander-in-Chi- ef Beath's
tdflraas, as wril as a concise digest of the re-

ports of ibe other National OSicers. Wc also
print the f9 tort of tbo address of Mrs. E.
Horoiwc Bttrkor, President of tho National
Oxftorof te Woman's Eels of Oorjs before the
'CO0& anal Convostion, together with tho
ngHttt-a- tibeSoHiorYiob-Presidcn- t, Mrs. Kate
15f:Sborwooa( cowloetor of The Teiboxe's De-paria-

of " Loyal Woman's Work." In order
to ake" room for those ijtortant features,' wc

have bso obliged to leave out many letters of
IntwsMt zaA value, but tbey will all r.pj:ear in
Jlator isj. In our number for JalyBlwe
Ehall pttldik an. accurate, oomplete and cntor-talnl- ng

wport of tho procsedings of the Na-

tional Encampment; the second annual Con-TcniSoa- of

tfeo. Woman's Belief Corps, and tho
Gcann Sai&iors' Bounion at Camp Beath, no
matter how much room they may occupy. It
lis of vital importance to onr comrades of the
Grand Army that they should be informed in
ffiel&'Il'as te the proceedings of these bodies, and

iipt .be compelled to wait for the publication of
tAoclHcial reports in pamphlet fona, f which.

limited auiabtf wly uxt prints,

GEN. BEATHTS ADDRESS.
In another column, this week, wo print tho

eloquent address delivered by Geru E. B.

Beath, Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Grand Army,

attheopening of tho National En campmentyes-terday- .

It not only presents a complete cpitomo

tho growtli and progress of the Order during
tho past year, but is full of wise and sagacious

counsel. It is net remarkable simply for its
polished diction, but for the candor and vigor
with, which, it discusses questions which virtu-

ally concern the welfare of tho Order. In
this admirable address tho Commander-in-Chio- f

presents eomo terse and cogent argu-

ments in favor of exercising the influence of

the Grand Army as a unit; and in regard to

the various pension measures proposed ho is

onco explicit and emphatic Ho very prop-

erly defends and sustains the recommendations

tho Pension Committee of tho Grand Army
Congress, and ascribes tho failuro of Con-

gress to adopt the recommendations of the
Committeo to the unauthorized interference

John A. Andrew Post, No. 15, of Boston,

and others who have united with them in de-

manding the passage of a bill to pension all
soldiers without Tegard to whether or not they
are disabled and in need. Gen. Beath deals

with this violation of the rules of tho Order

with becoming dignity and in a calm dispassion-

ate manner, and takes care to point out the
grievousness of the error into which our com-

rades were thus led.

In his treatment of the pension question ho

takes care to separate it into its component

parts, enumerating specifically those measures

of justice whicb our soldiers and sailors, as a

matter of contract, nave a Tight to demand of

Congress, and those which, although in the

nature of gratuities, it is sound policy on tho
part of tho Government to enact. He includes

among the former the arrears of pensions' bill,

equalization of bounty bill, the Cullom bill, and

tho Eobinson pension bill, each, of whicb is

based, as he clearly shows upon a contract ob-

ligation of tho Government. He points out,

too, that the payment of these just claims will
not, as many wild calculators have asserted,

bankrupt the Treasury or add to the burdens

of taxation. He gives it as his opinion, on tho
contrary, that these settlements, extending, as

they necessarily must, over a series of years,

will simply insure " the devotion of a part of

the surplus revenues to the payment of honest

debts long over-due- ." Favoring service pen-

sions as he does, as a matter of public policy,

he frankly declares " it does not become those

who are suffering from no disability, and arc
able to earn a living those of us whose proud

boast lias always been that in rallying to the
defense of our beloved country wo were ani-

mated by patriotic motives' solely to demand

service pensions so long as any of our com-

rades are in actual need by reason of old ago or

physical disability and are not in a receipt of a
L

pension."
This is precisely the ground which. The

Teibune from the first has held, and the only

one that was Eafe and sound. We believe, with
Gen. Beath, that before pensions are granted to
survivors of the Union Army and Navy by

reason of their service solely the claims of
those of our comrades who are actually in need,

of support should be fully satisfied.

We are glad also to note his earnest and fear-

less assertion of the right of the members of

the Grand Army as citizens to think and vote

as they please. He well says that the Grand

Army cannot be responsible for every indis-

creet utterance in the convention or on the
stump.

As for the condition of the Grand Army at
tho present time, as exhibited in his address, it
is clear that it was never in so flourishing

a state before:" It now numbers fully
253,000 members, and while the gain during
the past year "has not been as large as last year,

it has boon substantial and satisfactory.

As for the rumor that has been circulated
concerning some irregularity in regard to the
raannfacturo of Grand Army badges, lie sct3

that completely at rest by the statement of tho
circumstances under wbich the necessary ma

terial has been secured for their manufacture.

We ate glad to observe, also, that he favors
extending to our ex-sailo- rs eqnalJywith our
ex-soldi- the benefits of all Soldiers' Homes,

and heartily approves and appreciates tho
work of Woman's Belief Corps.

His suggestion, too, that in every community

the citizens generally should bo frequently
invited to attend the Camp-fire- s or open meet-

ings is ono of great importance and ought to
be universally adopted.

In regard to Sons of Yeterans, his position is
substantially that which The Thibbne has
already taken, and we trust that steps will be
taken by the Encampment to withhold its
approval from both Branches of the Order
unless a harmonious settlement of existing
difficulties is speedily effected.

As a whole, the address is a most able expo-

sition of the true principles upon whicb tho
existence of tho Grand Army depends, and
thoroughly in accord, as we believe, with the
opinions aad sentiments of our comrades gen-

erally.
During the past year Gen. Beath has labored

faithfully and diligently to increase the
strength, and enlarge the Order's influence,
and his efforts have been crowned witb success.

Hi3 successor, whoever he may bo, will find

it difficult to surpass the record of this adminis-

tration, and Gen. Beath will carry with him,
upon retiring from tho proud position wbich
ho occupies, tho gratitude of the entire Order,
because of the brave, frank and outspoken
manner in wbicli he has maintained the justice
of oar veterans' claims upon the Government

and the necessity of securing. their immediate
liquidation.

2HB. UIAINE'S IETXE2.
On another page, this week, wo print the fall

text of tho Hon. James G. Blaine's lottor to the
Hon. Jokn B. Henderson Chairman of tho
Committeo to notify the candidates of the Re-

publican party for President and Yice-Prcsi-de- nt

of their nomination accepting the honor.

It is a brave, strong, eloquent, and convincing
statement of tho principles on account of
which, in MrBlalnc's judgment, the Eepubli-

can party deserves the support of tho country.
What he says about protection, about the rela-

tions of labor and capital, about the protection

of the rights of American citizens in foreign
countries, about our relations with tho Con- -

tral and South American Eepublics, and the
importance of keeping the Now World forever

i tm from, the political entanglements of the
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Old World, aretho'words of a statesman a big-hearte- d,

truo American. But it was not of

these questions of statesmanship that wo pro-

posed to speak, but of his noble declaration in
regard to the rights of our cx-soldi- and sail-

ors, and tho duty of the Government towards
them. In regard to the civil service of tho
Government, he says :

The growth of tbo country has continually and
necessarily eulorged the civil sen-ice-

, until now It
includes a vast body of officers. Ruleaand methods
of appointment which prevailed when the number
was smaller havo been found insufficient and im-

practicable, and earnest effort has boon made to
separate the great mass of ministerial officers from
partisan influence and personal control. Imparti-
ality In tbo modo of appointment to bo based
on qualification, and security of tenure to be based
on faithful discbarge of duty, are tbo two ends to
bo accomplished. The public business will be aided
by separating the legislative branch of tho Govern-
ment from all control of appointments, and tbo
Executive Department will be relieved by subject-
ing: appointments to fixed rules, and thus removing
them from the caprico of favoritism, But there
Bhouldbe rigid observance of tho law which jives
in all cases of equal competency the preference to
the soldiers who risked their lives in d6fenso of tho
Union.

It will be observed that Mr. Blaine goes even
further than section 1754 of the Eeviscd Stat-

utes, which merely provides that persons Txm-oral- ly

discharged from the military or naval service

by reason of disability resulting from wounds or
dchicss incurred in the line of duly, shall be pre-

ferred in appointments to civil offices, provided
they are found to possess the business capacity
necessary for the proper discharge of tho duties
of such offices. This section of the statute, a3

it stand3 to-da- y, denic3 its benefits to every
ex-soldi- er and sailor whose disability incurrod
in the service has made itself manifest since
his discharge, as well as every
whose term of enlistment having expired dur
ing his confinement in Confederate prison-pen- s,

was involuntarily discharged without his
physical condition being certified to before his
release and exchange. This statute should bo

amended, and we are confident it will bo by
tho next Congress, so as to conform to Mr.
Blaine's views and thoso which we believe ev-

ery patriotic citizen in this country holds as to
tho duty of the Government towards the men
who saved it from destruction.

Nor is Mr. Blaino less emphatic or explicit
in the expression of his opinion as to tho obli-

gation which rests upon the Government to

devote such portion of its surplus revenues as

may be necessary to pay all the just claims of our
cx-soldi- and sailors. He says, on this point:

Our opponents find fault that our revenue sys-
tem produces a surplus. But they should not for-
get that tho law has given a specific purpose to
wliicb all of the surplus is profitably and honorauly
applied the reduction of the public debt and the
consequent relief of tho burden of taxation. No
dollar has been wasted, and the only extravagance
with which the party stands charged is the gener-
ous pensioning of soldiers, sailors, and their fam-
iliesan extravagance which embodies tho highest
form of justice in the recognition and payment of
a sacred debt. When reduction of taxation is to bo
made, tho Republican party can be trusted to ac-

complish it in such form as will most effectively
aid the industries of tbo Nation.

Tho fact of the matter is that the only Gov-

ernment bonds that can be paid prior to the
year 1S91 seven years hence are thoso

which are known as option bonds, payable at
the pleasure of tho Government, and amount-

ing to only $224,612,150. The surplus revenues

of the Government during theso seven years

will, at the present rate, reach a total of $1,120,-000,00- 0,

and, after paying the $224,C12,150, tho
Government will still have left $S95,3S7,B50.

Deducting $255,000,000 additional of 4 per
cent. United States bonds, which will fall due
Sept. 1, 1651, there yet remains a net surplus

of $045,357,850, so that there is no financial or

other reason, save the desire to repudiate its
debts, why this Government should not pay the
just claims of our veterans at once.

In order that our readers may see how closely

the sentiments of Mr. Blaine agreo with thoso
expressed in tho National Eepublican plat-

form and those embodied in the address of

Gen. B. B. Beath, Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
Grand Army, before tho 18th National En-

campment at Minneapolis yesterday, wo print
the latter two below in parallel columns:

GXK. HEATH. nEPUBLICAH PITFORsr.
It Is my own judgment The grateful thanks of

that the influence of the.the American people are
Grand Army thould be:duc to the Union soldiers
exerted asa unit to sccureiof tiie lato war, and the
the fulfillment by Con- - Republican party stands
grcas of the actual con-jPledg- ed to cuitable pen-tra-ct

obligations of tbeislons to all who were
to its sol-able- d, and for the orphans

dlers and sailors, to wit: jand widows of those who
1st. Their right to a died in the war. .

ThcEe-pensio- n

from date of hon-jpublic- an parry pledges
orable discharge because Meclf to the repeal of the
of disability, without re- - limitation contained in
gard to the time of filing-th- arrears act of 1879, so
claims. that all Invalid soldiers

2d. Their right to suchshiill share alike, and
proportions of bounty their pensions shall begin
promised by the Govern Hvlth the date of disability
nicnt as tho length oioraisenargeanttnotwuii
their service entitled the date of tho apphca- -

them to receive when lion.
honorably discharged for
disability before the expi
ration of service.

3d. Their right (having
"borne the battle" and re-

ceived an honorable dis
charge) to pension if they
areuoworshall hereafter!
become disabled from any
cause not tho result of
their own gross careless-
ness, disrctmlable con
duct or vicious habits
and are dependent on v..
their own labor for sup-

port, together with ade-
quate provision for wid-
ows and orphanand de
pendent parents, as well!
as the abolishment of the
rule requiring proof on
physical soundness at en
listrncut.

In 18G0, the year before tho ouibreak-o- f the
war, tho total property in the United States,
as returned by the census of that year, includ
ing slaves, amounted to $14,000,000,000. In
1880 20 years after the value of property in
tho United States, notwithstanding the losses

sustained by both North and South during the
civil war tho thousands of lives lost, and the
materials wasted and d estroyed it had increas-
ed, to the enormous aggregate of $44,000,000,000.

For this immense increase in tho wealth of tho
country, and the wonderful prosperity of tho
people which lias attended . it, thi3 Nation is
largely indebted to tho industry, the enterprise
and the patriotism of our rs and sail-

ors I Is it too much, then, to ask that this Gov-

ernment,. which has eo greatly profited, first
by their valor and next by their industrjr,
should fulfill at onco tho sacred promises it
inado them when the life of the United States
was at stake?

Attee azx, it is worth a good deal to Eay

that American soldiers have carried the Ameri- -

can flag nearer to tho Polo than has beoa
J reached by the banner of any other nation.

TIIE WESTERN SOI-DEEIt- HOME.

Now that tho bill providing for tho pnrchase

by the Board of Managers of tho National

Home for Disabled Yolunteor Soldiers of a sitci

and the erection of a suitablo building for a

western Home, as well as for an inquiry into tho
advisability of acquiring the new Homo just
completed by voluntary subscriptions and State
aid at Napa, Cal., and establishing another
branch Homo in tho State of Michigan, ha3

becomo a law, it ia to bo hoped that prompt

and judicious action will; bo taken. There is

no question that allthreo of theso Homes ought
to bo maintained by tho Government. Our

California comrades have done splendidly, but
they form but a small part of tho population

of that State, and are uncnual to the task of
supporting ah institution of sufficient magni-

tude to accommodate the disabled volunteers

of the Pacific coast. We are of tho opinion, also,

that thero is need of a branch in Michigan

The total number of soldiers cared for at exist-

ing Homes, namoly, thoso at Dayton, Mil-

waukee, Augusta and Hampton, during tho
year 1883, was but 14,701; while tho number of
ex-soldi- still surviving is at least 1,200,000, of

whom 846,811 livo east, and 353,189 west, of

tho Mississippi. To accommodate all the dis-

abled soldiers living between, tho Allcghanies

and tho Mississippi thero are now but two

Homes in operation thoso at Dayton and Mi-

lwaukeewith a capacity of but 10,000 soldiers;

and these, as the managers themselves report,
are very much over-crowde- d. As to tho ne-

cessity of a Homo west of the Mississippi thero
can bo no sort of a question, and as Congress

has definitely authorized tho establishment of

such a Home, tho only point to bo decided now is

what location is best adapted for the purpose.

In this connection it may be interesting to our

readers to learn what place3 are most promi-

nently mentioned as affording a proper site for

a Home. Our Kansas comrades suggest the
Fort Eiley reservation at Junction City, Kan.,
which is a vast tract of 23,000 acres. The Kan-

sas and Eepublican Eivers meet at this point,
forming tho Kaw, and the city is very acces-

sible by railway. Of our Iowa comrades some

favor tho town of Atlantic, whero thero is a

"beautiful rolling prairie, and plonty of timber
and a commanding site; while others think
the Homo ought to bo located at Burlington or
Council Bluffs. Wo do not know that our
Missouri friends have expressed any preference,
as yet, but tho sentiment of our Nebraska sol-

diers is divided between three locations, name-

ly: Plattsmouth, whero 6,000 acres on. the
Missouri Eivcr afford a fino and healthy site ;

Milford, which is a place of great natural
beauty, with living "springs, heavy timber, and
in many respects perhapsthe finest natural site
in tho State ; 5nd the Fort McPherson reserva-

tion, which, though it may be now regarded by
some as too far west, will bo more convenient
to such of our disabled veterans as are now or
may hereafter be living in tho Territories. In.
addition, it should be mentioned, that tho State
Legislature of Iowa has appropriated $5,000

towards the erection of such a Home should it
be erected within that State.

Wo do not presume,, of course,- - to say
--which location Ehould bo selected, but wo
trust that tho question will not bo decided
bj the Board of Managers until they have
jnado a very careful examination of all tho
(ftte3 suggested. And-lno- thero is another
point in regard to the Soldiers' Homo which we
think of tho greatest importance and deserving
of the attention of the National Encampment.
We refer to the fact that, except in tho case of
this now western- - Home, the bill authorizing
the establishment of which provides specifically
for the admission of ex-sailo- rs as well as sol-

diers, our ex-sailo- rs and marines are entirely
denied their benefits. Upon this point Com-

rade William Simmons, of Philadelphia, late
President of tho Farragut Yoteran Association,
through whose instrumentality the first naval
Post in tho Grand Army was established this
last Winter in Philadelphia, --writes U3 as fol-

lows:

To the Editob : Tor tbo first tizno in the history
of the G. A. R. It Is proposed to have the Navy rep-
resented in the coming National Encampment at
Minneapolis. It is a well-know-n fact that the na-

val veterans are denied the benefits of privileges
and favors so cheerfully bestowed on our more for
tunate comrades of tho Army. Facts might readily
be brought forward to prove that this state of af-
fairs really exists, but It is so evident that no well-inform- ed

person will deny It. Now, in considera-
tion of tho valuable service rendered by the Navy
iu the war of the rebellion, I submit, in all fair-

ness, that this is a piece of gross Injustice. I firmly
believe that but for tho service rendered by our
gallant Navy to.the boys in blue, a Southern Con-
federacy would be in existence to-da- y.

Yet, how has this service been appreciated? Be-

cause wo have no Admirals or Commodores In
Congress, our requests are treated with contempt
our rights are ignored, and on account of our nu-

merical weakness we are scarcely recognized. We
aro denied the benefits of the bounty net of July
28, 1860, and tho bounty equalization bill pending
in the Congrcsfl just closed proposed also to cut ub
out. But wo had that bill " laid out" before It saw
light, as all unjust measures ought to he.

Then, attain, tbo doors of tho National Homes
aro closed against us, and other wrongs too griev-
ous to enduro and too numerous to mention aro
heaped upon us. A combined effort ought now to
be made to right these wrongs. We believe It can
be done by the G. A.-R-

., and we appeal to our com-
rade? for their Naval comrades who
are going to Minneapolis, either as delegates or
visitors, who will take-- part in this movement,
pleaso address mo, care of Commander-in-Chie- f
Beath, at Minneapolis.

Wo heartily indorse tho above sentiments,
and wo urge the delegates to tho National En-

campment to mako a special recommendation
to Congress in favor of tha modification of tho
existing law -- so as. to admit all ex-sailo- rs and
marines to tho varidus brabches of the National
Volunteer Homes, on terms of perfect equality
with our

THE WOSIAN'S EELTEF CORPS CONVEN-
TION.

Elsewhere in our columns wo print tho ad-

dress of Mrs. E. Florence .Barker, President of
the National Order Woman's Belief Corps, as
also tho report of Mrs. Kate B. Sherwood, Se-

nior Vice-Presiden- t. It will be seen thata great
work has been accomplished by our loyal women
since tho establishment of tho National Or-

der at Denver, a year ngo, and that the leaders
in this splendid undertaking havo not lost a
particle of their enthusiasm. Mrs. President
Barker evidently writes from it full heart, and
tho brave words sho speaks in bohalf of tho ad-

mission of all loyal women to membership in
the Order can scarcely fail of their purpose.

As wo go to press, tho Second Annual Con-

vention of tho Order is being opened at Minne-

apolis, 'and we feel confident foafc it"will re-ver- so

its action of a year ago by declaring that
hereafter local Corp3 ohall have no alternative
but to admit all loyal women who a?ply.

As we have xopeatcdly stated, we believe tha

exclusion of loyal women who .aro not actual

relatives of soldiers from tho National Order

will greatly cripple Its power to aid and pro-

mote tho interest of tho Grand Army to which
it is auxiliary ; and. Mrs. Barker Is quite right
when sho states that It wasnotstho action of

last year's convention In leaving the question
of eligibility open that was "a mistako," but
the result of that generosity,. sinco tho Loyal'

Ladies' Leaguo of New Jerseyhas failed to
avail itself of it.

The reports speak for themselves, and. .show
a record of work quite as effectivo as that ever
done in a single year by tho Grand. Army ; in
fact, tho Woman's Belief Corps, in the first
year of its existence, has sprung almost full- -

grown into life, and wo think the time will
yet como when it will be tho
Grand Army itself.

To the noble ladies who have undertaken
this splendid mission we say " God speed ! and
may tho Second Annual Convention result in
the firm establishment of the Order on tho only

enduring basis tho admission of all loyal

women!"

RESCUE OF THE GltEEEY PARTY.
Into theso piping times of peace into theso

days filled with a dreary monotony of sordid
self-seekin- g, of tales of broken faith, of cruel
wrongs and dishonored men and women, the
story of the Greely expedition comes like a
pure, sweet breeze into a hot and vicious at-

mosphere.

It matters no what wo may think of the
wisdom or benefit of polar explorations. De-

cry as wo may the senselessness of feeding
fresh victims to tho insatiable frost fiend, tho
gallantry and the of the men
who devoted themselves to the work Is so

precious a lesson and example as to be almost
worth the rich cost.

We cannot overestimate tho importance of
such a magnificent exhibition of unselfish devo-

tion upon a people about whom the murk and
miasma of petty ambitions and unscrupulous
gain-gettin- g seems to becomo daily thicker and
more debilitating. It is such a display of the
nobler qualities of our manhood as we havo
rarely had since tho close of tho war.

Twenty-thre- e bright, capable young men
with everything around them to make life
pleasant, volunteered for a duty compared
with which the severest campaign in war time
wag agreeable employment. Tho best that
they could hopo for was three years' isolation,
from the world in the bitter rigors of tho Arc-

tic region, and they must contemplate the most
frightful sufferings and the death of a larger
portion of their number as a thing almost in-

evitably to happen. That they should turn,

their backs on all that life had to offer them at
homo, to accept such a fate as-thi- with neither
wealth nor personal aggrandizement offered as
an inducement, is a grand lifting up of our
whole manhood.

Had the object to be gained been worthy of
all this heroism and self-sacrifi- ce had it been,

some grand errand of mercy or military
necessity tho men who devoted themselves
to it would pass into tho galaxy of tho
heroes whom the world delights to honor. So

far as their courage and zeal could ennoble
their work it has been ennobled. No men who
evor led a forlorn hope, or consecrated them-

selves to' destruction for tho. salvation of others,
showedhlgher courage and self-abnegati-on than
these devoted men.

DEATH OF GEN. NELSON.
Ik the roll of Major-Genera- ls who died dur-

ing tho war, recently published in these col-

umns, Maj. -- Gen. Nelson was marked as "mur-
dered." To those who have written us upon
the subject we would say that the list was fur-

nished by the War Dopartmentandwa3printed
precisely as it came from that office. The com-

piler of the list thus succinctly gives his reasons
for so characterizing the death of Gen. Nelson :

"Two men quarreled and separated. One
walked away to his room, then turned and
walked towards a stairway, when he wa3 shot
by the other party to tho quarrel, who had bor-

rowed a pistol for tho purpose If this was not
murder, what was it?"

We also havo to acknowledge the receipt of
several letters claiming for various Brigadier-Genera- ls

who died subsequent to Aug. 1
1865, a place in tho list. Among tho former
aro Col. A. G. Prosser, of the 71st Pa., and Col.

Frederick Winthrop, of the 5th N. Y. Among
the latter aro Generals Crocker and Schimmel-pfenni- g,

who died Aug. 20 and Sept. 7 re-

spectively. CoL E. D. Baker, of the 71st Pa.,
declined appointment as Brigadier-Generalan- d

was never commissioned. Col. Joseph B. Howell
of the 81sfc Pa., was not commissioned Brigadier-Gener- al

until three months after his death,
when his commission was ante-date- d to Sept.
12, two day3 prior to his decease. The names
of Brevet-Genera- ls Totten and Taylor will ap-

pear in the list of staff officers soon to be pub--,
lishod. Tho names of Brevet Brigadier-General- s

and those who died inlS65'6, subsequent
to Aug. 1, would increase tho list to about 107.

A DOUBLE CLAIM.
Bismarck actually recommended in one of

tho messages from the Throne to tho Imperial
Parliament that a scheme be formulated for
pensioning the mechanics, artizans, operators

etc., of the Empire, when they should reach a
certain ago or become disabled in the course of

their employment. Startling as this proposition
appears to us in this country, it has long been
'seriously considered in Germany and France,
and will no doubt bo adopted in some form or
another before many years.

This is a very substantial support of tho argu-

ment we made in last week's National Trib-
une that the 2,000,000 young men who con-

stituted our army from 1S61 to 1865 wore after-

wards tho great army of mechanics, operators,
artizan3, etc., who built up tho enormous in
crcaso of wealth which has come to our coun-

try since tho war. That is, according to tho
European way of thinking, these men have a
doublo claim to pensions first as soldiers who
fought through four years of terrible war to
maintain the Government and won the vic-

tory; and, secondly, as the men whose skill and
industry has quadrupled tho country's riche3
in tho last 20 years.

NOT XET SATISFIED.
Splendid as has been tho growth of The Na-

tional TitrnuNE's subscription list, it is not
yot near what we expect it to bo, and what it
must be, if a good paper and proper effort can
mako it so. Wo ought to have 200.000 regular
subscribers on our books before tho first of Jan--

nary, and wo shall hava them if comrades, con--

.,-,- "; .Has ,

tinueto kindly help us in. the future as they
havo done In the past. There Is no reason why
wo should not have 200,000 subscribers by that
timo. Tho paper is better now than It ever
was, and will contiuuo to become better evcry

wcek. Not ono-tent- h of tha comrades aro yet
taking' tho paper, and tho other nine-tent- hs aro
ju3fc as much interested in it as those whose
names are now on our books. All that Is nec-

essary is to bring their attention to the-man- y

excellencies of tha paper, and every comrado
should, constitute himself a committee of ono

toao this among all his non-subscribi- neigh
bors. He will get tho benefit of this, for every

incrcaso in patronage stimulates us to renewed
efforts to mako the paper better and worthier
of its great army of intelligent and apprecia-

tive patrons. Put your shoulder to the wheel,
comrades, and givo us a long, strong boost to-

ward 200,000.

WILFUL FALSEHOOD.
Seven hundred millions of dollars havo been

paid In pensions since the war, one-four-th of which
has been fraudulently obtained, from tho Treasury,
according to tho testimony of thoso who have
charge of tho Bureau. Eavenna (O.) Dernncraf.

This is one of the stupidly-fals- e statements
that the enemies of the old soldiers delighs in
circulating, even though they aro perfectly
aware of its falseness. There has not been
700 millions p3id pensioners, but only 643

millions, a difforenco of 57 millions, or more
than enough to pay all tho pensions another
year. But outrageously false ia the state-

ment that one-four- th of the pensions are fraud-
ulent. The united testimony of tho Govern-
ment detectives and tho experts all actuated
with a desire to find as much fraud as possible
is thatjwUo exceed one-ten- th of one per cent, of
the cdlavcances made are secured through fraud.

This plain statement, which has been, often
repeated, should at last discourage theso per-
sistent liars.

A COMPLTHENT AND A CORRECTION
From the Jlonmoutk (A". J.) Inquirer.

The proprietor of The Naxiojtai. Tetbuss has
purchased the Washington World newspaper. TnE
Tninuira Is the established National organ of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic, which has been an
immense success. It has subscribers among the
veterans and their friends in all parts of the land.
The World will be discontinued, and The Tetscsk
sent to the subscribers of the former journal.

We appreciate our contemporary's kind in-

tentions, but it errs in saying that The Teeb-XTS- j:

is tho established National organ of the
Grand Army of the Eepublic. That Order has
no organ, and of necessity can have none, since
our veterans" themselves, In National Encamp-

ment assembled, aro the only arbiters of ita
conduct and purposes. The Nattonai. Trib-tjit- e

is well content with the assurance that its
hearty and vigorous support of the Grand
Army and its noble-missio- n ha3 not been with-

out avail.

Next March 25 Senators will go out of office.

These are: -
Democrats. Republicans.

Pugb.Ala. ' BUI, Colo.
Walker. Ark. Piatt, Conn.
Farley, Cal. Logan, III.
Call, Fla. Allison, Iowa.
Brown, Go. Ingalla, Kan,
Toorhees, Ind. Jones, Nev.
Williams, Xy. Blair, N. H.

' Jonas, La. Laphsm, N. Y.
Groome, ild. Cameron, Pa.
Yest, Mo. Morrill, Vt.
"Vance, N. C. Cameron, Wis.
Pendleton, Ohio. Total, 11.
Slater, Oreg-- .

Hampton, S.C Total, 14.

Successors have" already been elected for
Messrs. Williams, Jonas, and Pendleton, while
Mr. Allison has been elected to succeed himself.

The of the House Committeo
on Military Affairs (Gen. W. S. Eosecrans,
Chairman) will leave Washington on the 27th
inst., to begin the investigation, authorized at
the last session of Congress, into the manage-

ment of the National Homes fox Disabled Yol-nnte- er

Soldiers. CoL G. C. Kniffin, of the Ad-

jutant General's Office, has been appointed ex-

pert examiner.of books and deputy sergeant-at-arm- 3.

Gen. Eosecrans announces his inten-

tion to make tho investigation thorough and
searching, in order that if any defects exist in
the administration of these Homes the proper
remedies may hereafter be applied by Congress.

We.venture the hope that this investigation
will settle the question onco and for all, as to
whether the charges so frequently brought
against the management of the Milwaukee,
Dayton, and Bath Homes, as to cruelty and
harsh treatment, are well founded.

WiGGrss, the alleged astronomer, who
achieved a notoriety by predicting cyclones

that did not cyclate, and storms that never
made schedule rime and connections, made an
other bid for public attention, a little while
agOj by a pretended discovery of a new moon
in attendance upon the earth. Thi3 naturally
produced a sensation among gas companies and
young ladies and gentlemen who are accus-

tomed to studying astronomy in couples of
pleasant evenings. Now comes Prof. Proctor,
who says very bluntly what most peoplo be-lie- ve

to wit, that Wiggins is "either a foo

or an arrant rogue," and only very silly per-

sons take any account whatever of what he
says.

The Confederate Brigadiers wero eager to
givo a pension to every man who eo much as
enlisted for the Mexican war no matter
whether he ever reached tho Eio Grande, but
thoy sternly refused to raise the allowance of
widows of soldiers of tho late war from $3 to
$12 a month. The Mexican pension bill should
have passed; it was simple justice to tho brave
men who won for us a magnificent territory,
but tho Confederates were so eager to prevent
justice being done to tho soldiers of the late
war that they wero willing to do injustice to
the' Mexican veterans to accomplish their pur-

pose.

Of course we want Cuba, and will have, her,
too. We must havo her to mako the Gulf of
Mexico our own domestic waters, just as Eng-

land's domination of tho Mediterranean ha3

made that sea, as somo one ha3 happily ex-

pressed it, "an English lake." But the timo
ia not yet ripe for annexing the island, and wa

can woll afford to wait until it is. No other
power wIH daro point a claw at our chestnuts
until wo get quite ready to gather them in
ourselves. In tho meantime if opportunity
offers to gather up any of tho smaller islands-aroun-

Cuba wo should improve it.

BEEcnmt Is opposed to cremation. Ho says

that " all tho associations of our English speak-

ing and our Gcrman-spcakin- g people, for that
matter, are violated by tho attempt to super--

scde our whola literaturs and our whola rslig--

ious thought by reducing tha dead to aihas
and putting them in urns like sweetmeats on m

shelf." Mr. Becchcr need not bo alarmed. To
much money fa invested in cemeteries and tha
undertaking business to allow cremation, a hop
of success.

England does notproposa to stand, any suck
nonsense from Germanyas we meekly endured.
Tho very first suggestion, on the part of Bis-

marck to practically shut out foreign cotton
and silk laco and embroideries stirs up tha
English to wrath, and tho English Ambassador
at Berlin ' has had his attention directed to th
subject," and he will pretty certainly direct
tho German Government's attention to tha
subject in a very vigorous way.

The Confederate idea is that 2S cenfa a day
is a munificent provision for a soldier's wiftovf.

If it woro raised to 40 cents sao might becoma
unbearably insolent on account of her rapid
accumulation of wealth. This is tha "gener-
osity toward the soldlera' widows" that wa
havo heard so much of.

The New York Tribune ia now paying back
with interest the many savage blows that Geo.
Wm. Curtis, Thus. Nast and Harpers' Weetey

gave Horace Greeley in the campaign of T2.
"Time at la3t sets all things even," softly

murmura Whitelaw Eeid.

Who i3 there amoug those who jeer at pen-

sioners that has given so much as a weck'ahard
work for the benefit of the couwfcryy or any-

thing but hisownselfi8h interest orpleasuse?

The worst thing that the Democrats can.
bring up against Logan is that ho was once in.
full accord with the Democratic party.
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TRIBUNETS- -

This seems to be tho moulting: season fos tha
Ohio man. Not ona of him appears on any of tbo
Presidential tick eta.

Dealers In anglers outfits report that there Is a
great failins-of-f In interest In fishing. Probably
thia ia because all the manufacturers of &h stories
are now engaged as campaign liars.

Three of NewTork's old Knickerbocker Surdity
are before the courts and tha public a pailfca to
scandalous suits. A remedy that wiH purify blua
blood seems to be tha demand In Manhattan.

The cards John Kelly holds may not be such as
will win him any points In the game, bnC he can
at least throw his ten-spo- ts where they witt count
against the other fellows.

They are already beginning to speak, of Cleveland
as " the man of destiny." Very probably he ia, for
a Western orator once quoted it:

"There Is a- destiny thutshapse our end raufc.
Hew them how we wuL"

Montreal brexcited overayounjlody who walks,
talks, said writes very" correct letters wblle fcst
asleep. After all she only differs a-- little from tha
rest of her countrymen. All Canada Is mora than
half-aslee-p.

Dr. DIo Lewis fa quite sure that stuffing at table
Is one of tho prime causes of hay fever. But then
the Doctor Lj something of a crank, on the subject
of over-eating--. He undoubtedly thinks that sin
would nothave come Into theworld ifEvehodoaly
Indulged her appetite for apples nx moderation.

A bad little Philadelphia jrfrl, who had been ex-
pelled from Mrs. Glory Chamberlain's "Bond, ct
Hope," took a dire revenge by flinging: two- - ounces
ofsnuff over the head of the teacher's beloved par-
rot. Before the bird died he swore enough, to neu-
tralize all the work done by the "Band of Hope"
since its formation.

The huckleberry crop of New Jersey Isenormoue
this year, and the nimble-fingere- d men and women
who cull the simple fruit on the steep aides of tha
Shawagunk Mountains are making from $2 to $5 a
day. It would seem to be a good time for a circus
to put in an appearance In tha: vicinity.

Lincoln used to say whimsically, when Stantoa
Insisted on having bis own way j "I haven't any
Influence with this Administratf on." Queen Victo-
ria finds herself in pretty much the some "--- . She
wants to appoint one man "Lord-in-Waiung- ;" bu
Gladstone will not have hlra, and it seems thafc
Gladstonehasthe"say." '

Wm. Sechrist, a lame man living: near Beading;
Pa., 3tumbled on seven polecats, enjoyingr a llttla
sociable with, chickens stolen from, neighborin-- j

roosts. They attacked him savagely with, teeth,
and claws. As he could not ran he had to fight,
and won the victory, kfllinp; six of Ms assailants,
but he fears that nothing-shor- t of cremation will
ever make him again endurable as a neighbor.

Base-ba-ll has been Introduced into Berlin by
American students, to the great astonishment oftha
staid Germans, who rose up as one man, and
shouted, "Ach, das ist urunderbar!" when a nimble--

footed fielder took In a ' fly." Pretty soon tha
Germans will begin to play it thexaservesaad then
drug-stor- es will pay monthly dividends, and thera
will not be arnica enough in the whole Empire ia
supply one County.

Simon Knowles, of Meredith, N. Eu, i3 now 9t
years old, and has been making shoes Kt years
Think of that old fellowsittins there on his bench,
and placidly pounding away at load-smellin- g: sole,
leather ever since Jefferson was President the rlrsi
time and Napoleon Bonaparte was ha the first flush
of his glory ! Bat, then, a man who confines, him.
self so closely to the shoemaker's beach, ooght ta
be allowed to live ICO years or ao to get a decent
amount of pleasure out of life.

The flight of tho Newark (N. J.) Pigeon Flying?
Club's carrier-dov- e; from Mattoon, ILL, home
distance of 1.0CO miles In less than 25 hoars will
revive interest in aerial navigation schemes. If a
bird can make such, remarkable speed through tha
air a mechanical device can be and wfll be rnada
to do the same things How nne it will be to fioai
over the mountain tops and along the edges of tha
clouds at the rate of 100 miles an hour no Jolts, ns
Jars, no rs, no aide-trac- k waiting' for
a freight train, no collision with anythins mora
substantial than a fleecy cloud or a section of briL,
liant aurora borealis nothing: but to sweep on witi
the swift grace of the falcon or the eagle, an occas-

ional rush on the crest of a cyclone, or a race with
a tornado, givinsr variety and animation to tha
journey. (If any manager; of an iEriat Navijatloai
Company wants & prospectus written ha knows
where to apply.)

L08A3-1S-SJ.

By Eugene Fieldf
We know you, leader tried and truaf

We knew you years ago
When we were soldier of the blua

And treason was the foe ;
We stayed rebellion's poisonous brsaQt

And rallied side by side.
And, braving every form ofdeaths

We fought and blad and died I

We had no de-ub-tt ishen tsar tcca rf- -
We made no question then

We battled for a Nation's life.
And tee xcexe Logan men I

And'neath thoburnhig'Souberntii
Where e'er your standard wavedi

We found a glorious victory won
Our soldier honor saved!

"We live on history's page, and yet
They ask us at this time

To ftirl onr banners and fenret
Those days aad deed suMSma

JSav: sound the trutnpetfaaC Vic druJJ,
And cull the nil &ln t

A million, soldier bops unU conn
AmiWonLosaftmtAt

Few YorJc Trioum

KE3HEHBEK.

A fine nickel-plate- d Waexbrxry watch wiH
be sent to any oue furnishing ns 10 new suh-scriber- sor

we will send The NAXlONAiTBra
uKEfbrone year and the watch, inahandsomt
satin-line- d ease, fax $3,75. Thi3 is tha baafc po
siblo opportunity for any one to get a ooi
watch.

NO SOLDIER
should fail to send at onco for a copy of h
"Lifo of Gwi. Logsn." I is certainly tha
most interesting ami entertaining; book pub-

lished thia season, and wiff hve 10 readers
whero any other has ona. Sand in your orders
at onco, that it may bo filled xcem tha fixs

issue.
I...

Pretty ss a Picture.
Twentv-foa- r beautiful colors of the Diamond

Dyes, for Silk, Wool. Cotton. &c, 16c each, A
child nan use-- with perfect success Gotatouca
at your druggists Wol&i Ei'ih&rcUaa. & Ca
Burlington, Yt


